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UNITED SIATES OE;PARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Office of the General Counsel
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20230

Robert E. Kopp, Esq.
U.S. Department of Justice
Civil Divi~ion
n;recror of .l\ppellin.e Staff
601 D Sq,;ct, NW Room 9002
·. Washington, D.C. 20530

~: Marg,;.:ret Caner :and Sgsa..ri Ca~r.il!o v _Uniteg Smtes J5partmem of Commerce, United States
Disaict Court, Di:>trict of Oregon Ci -v. No. 01-868--RE
.
·
- · · · ,..

Dear Mr. Kopp;
Due to tlk imponance ofth.e above-refere~~d case, thcDeparuneilt of Comm~ce and the
Bureau of Census are n:qu.es1ing th.at th~ Depamnent of Justice vigorously ddend th.is case
including, if necessary; seeking etz bane review by the 9;h Circuit and/or n:questing a writ of
_certiorari from the U.S. Supreme Court. The Deparunem of Commerce believes .strongly thar ihe
release ofthe adjustc;:.d dara is contrary to the public inthest and collld subsmmially harm the
Census Bureau's deliberative process. Additionally, this cas.e is of grear importance to the
Departrncnr as then: is cum:ntly a split betw~~n t\l.lo C~ull Cowts of appeal on the matter:
A.£.stmblv ofrhe S~t~ of Cfilifomia v~ Departmc!nt gf Comml!rce, 968 F 2d 916 {9"' Cir.1992) (in
a similar facrual scenario the. Court found the adjusted dara not exempt under exemption (b)(5));
and Flo_rida Hou;;e of RcpresenJ.atives v. United Sta}es Dcpanmeni of.Commerce, 961F2d941
· ( 1111\ Cit. 1992)( in a similar facriJal scenario lhe CoW1 found the adjusted "data to be exempt
W1der exi:rnption (b)(5)).
.

Tht

.
Dep~t has with.hdd staristically adjusted

census data under exemption (b)(5) of the
Freedom of lnforma.rion Act (fOIA), based on the deliberative process privikge. The
information \Vithheld was developed through a series of t!~pen analyses and processes. While
the fruits- of these;: efforts - the "adjusted dara" - are nwnerical,. tli.ey reflec:t a detailed $.l:nes of
expen opinions and judgments regarding the narure and method of sr.adstical sampling, cerr.ain
complex demographic issues, and sra1isrical thfories of exuapolation. Gen~rally speaking-, the.
adjusted da~ g~erated a population total for ilie United Stat.es based upon the results of a
sample trbm only a fraction of one percent ofi:he popul¥ion. Ultimately, a conuni~ of C~nsUs
Bureau t:xperts concluded thac inconsistencies with t.he a.Q_justed data as compared with
d~rriogrci.ph.ic analysis precluded a detii-nnin.arion th.al the adjus~d data were more reliable.
Thereafter, ilie Census Bureau L:ontinued ro evaluau: and refine the statistical recb,niqlll;!s and
1Ssurnpiions thar had product;::.(} the adjusted dar.a. The Secretary of Cominercc, based upon the
unanimous recommendation of the care~r experts ar the Census Bureau, lh.erefore decided not to
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pu,blish lhe a4ju.sted data_
The adjusted data are predt=eisional because a4}usted data oo all levels were created in
oon~plation of lhe Secretary's decision 'W'bethc:-r tu rdeasc i!.djUSted or lll1Bdjusted data' JO
stares
as the officjal popt.llation tabulations pursuant
to 13 U.S.C. § 14 l(c). Moreover, the
.
.
ai:ljustcd data have othet n:rognized indicia of prcdecisional docllJtle:nts: they were prepared by
subordinates for their superi0rs; the preparers of the data had no final decisionmaking authority;
rhe opinion c)'pressed by the numbers (i.e .• which count was most accurate) did not reflect or
explain a foul agency policy or establish fimi agency guidelines until ~ Secreciry made a.
choice ofwhkh set of data to use; they were generated pursuant 10 an established accuracy and
coverage program (the A.C.E.) designed to enhlmre the accuracy oftlie Decennial Ceosus; and
the c1a!.a do not repre5ent any "secret law" employed by Ihe agency. See Ashky v. U.S. Pept. Qf
~. 589 F.Supp. 901, 908 (D.D.C. 1983).
.

me

Numbc::rs 1nay be protecied rn the ex.lent 1.hac iliey are pre.decisional and de)ibcra1ive, not merely
fix~d facl!:i. Owle5 v, pepanment of!he NgYY; 893 F.2d 390 (D:C. Cir. 1990) (construction cos"t
estima~s W1ere dcri ved from a complex set of jurlgmenis, and \lo-ere prepared in order to assist an
agency decisionroaker in arriving at his decision). 1 .. As the dichotomy betwci;:n opinio11 and fact
is not clear-cut, couru genera.JI)' follow a 'functional' apprn~h ill an attempt to dc:terrnine
·wheilier produccion of lht contested document [or section) would be ~injurious to lhe
.consultativi:: functions of government .. ,."· Providen):e JoymaJ Co. 'yr U.S. Qwt oftb~ An.Dy,
981 f.2d 552, 562 (l"' Cir. 1992)(ciring EEA v_ Mink, 410 U.S. 73, 87~ 93 S.C1. 827, 836
ll 973 ))- Here, the Bureau of the Census and tile Deparon~nt both suorigly believ~ that me public
release of suspect dara would impair fo~ deliberations ill.at precede highly sensitive decisions
such aS the one.at issue.
In this~. ~o competing sets cf block level data -"-unadjusted and adjusted -were compiled JO
be final products w be provided co Lhe stat.es. Insiead of being "'purely f&t,., all of~ da.ta.are
.pan of the: decision as to which was the most auurar.e count of the nation's pcpwation; The rwo
sets of d.Dra were compiled using NJo different methodologies, and both the mctli:Qdologies and
their uhirnate products comprised ili~ universe ofili¢ Secretary's opµons, The adju.StL:dblock
level daUi are, in ili.i:; case, the embodiment of a rejected proposal_ The-firuil numberi, how they
were con1piled, th~ir rcliabilily and accuracy, their respci;:tive effecrs on the Population count of
the nation, and the policy PJSition of the Deparunentregarding hs commiunent to count the
·
populaticin ao:uratdy, r.herefore, wen~ inhere.ndy involved ip the final judgment call of the
Secretar)·. nlls detcmination of accW'a.Cy was itself a critical component of the: deliberative
process. The Se.;~t.ary chose to release the 1.II1adjusw:i dara. All the associau;.d factors that were
rejected by the SecretaI)' compriSt.! th~ deliberative process that is eniitlcd to protection.

I

G~ll.~ral}y, purely faJ:ru.al material dOCS Dot qualify for (b)(5) proU:~rlon unless it iS SO

inexrrie.3bly imertwined with deliberative mar~rial that disclosure would rl!ve,al the agency's
delibera1ions (WoJk v_ HHS. 839 f.2d 768, 774 (0.C. Cir_ I988)(the facrlopil:Uon disrinction
should not be -mechanically applied") or un.lessthe facts have been specifically selected from a ·
larger group of facts and lhe selection itself repr~sents agency deliberations (Monqose Chemjs:aj
Corp·. v._Irnin., 491 F.2d_63 (D.C. Cir. 1974)).
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The Department believes suong]y that rt:lease of the a4justed block le'1el cb.ta is n0t in the
publl~'s best in~est or the Census Bureau's interest. Professionals from the Census Bureau .:
spem counckss how-s, ovenhc course c.f more than a year, analyzing tlic adjusted data, and
fin.ally reccrmmended that those data not be used because of poremia1ly serious, unexplained
statistical flaws in rbe process thar produced chem.
· ·
The:! decision to release the unadjusted data as the official Commerce Department numb!;!rs to be
U5ed for reJisoicting by ~ stat.t:s instead of the a4jlisted data was the result of inu:rnaJ
deliberative processes of the Census Bureau and tile Deparr.ment of Commerce. Rel ea.Sing. the
rejected dat.a would likely hav~ a chilling effecc on further analyses anc:l recommendations wirhin
the Bur~au and the Depanment, and 'substantially discouragt: frank and horll::s1 communication of
information whether '-¥rinen or oral, cani;eming potential oprions or policies. The deli~rativc:
process is protected by exemption (b)(5} ofrh~ FOIA for this very reason- Additionally, the
Burc::au anJ Deparnnent are corrunirtcd to using cbe mosi: accuratr: information available and art
.coi;:i~ thai thr: release of any patcntial ly less re Iiablc data i~ nor in the pu bJic in~rest.

Thank you for your iime and attention io this maner.

cc: Mark Stern
Michael Rabb
Theodore W. Kassinger

William G. Barron, Jr.
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